### Food Establishment Inspection Report

**Houston Department of Health and Human Services**
Environmental Health Division / Consumer Health Services
Phone: 832.393.5100 Fax: 832.393.5208
www.houstontx.gov

**Establishment:** RANCHERO KING BUFFET
(ESTABLISHMENT)
**Acct #:** 413091

**Address:** 5900 NORTH FWY 135
**Zip:** 77076

**Owner:** DURAN DURAN ENTERPRISES INC
**Type Insp:** Reinspection (002)

**Date:** 05/31/2018
**Arrival:** 01:20 PM
**Departure:** 02:40 PM
**Telephone:** (713) 692-5959
**District:** 305
**Score:** 2.00

**Permit Expiration:** 10/22/2018
**Permit Type:** F,D,G
**Certified Manager:** Elias Duran - 219538 - 05/15/2022

### Food Temperatures / Unit Temperatures
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</table>

### OBSERVATIONS AND CORRECTIVE ACTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Items in violation to be corrected by the dates indicated or immediately.</th>
<th>Correct By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20-21.21(a)</td>
<td>Controlling pests, generally. Effective measures intended to eliminate the presence of rodents, flies, cockroaches, and other insects on the premises not utilized.</td>
<td>05/31/2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Control to eliminate the presence of (insects/ rodents/ other pests) within the (physical facility/ contents of facility/ on contiguous land/ property) under control of permit holder.

During time of inspection observed rodent droppings underneath shelving where dishes are held and near walk in cooler. Remove rodent droppings from establishment and eliminate the presence of rodents. New Violation.

| 20-21.27(a)(01) | Presence and use, restrictions, conditions of use. Poisonous / toxic materials unnecessary for the operation / maintenance of the establishment / cleaning and sanitization of equipment and utensils / control of insects and rodents are prohibited in the food establishment; provided, this requirement does not apply to packaged poisonous / toxic materials that are for retail sale. Restricted use pesticides specified in item (03)c of this subsection shall meet the requirements specified in 40 CFR 152, Subpart I, Classification of Pesticides. | COS |

Observed chlorine sanitizing solution well over 200PPM. Ensure that sanitizing solution is at 50-100PPM. Corrected On-Site. New Violation.

### COMMENTS

**Person in Charge (Signature):** Elias Duran
**Date:** 05/31/2018

**Sanitarian (Signature):** Kingley Thomas (KPT1)
**Date:** 05/31/2018